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Set free on the Sabbath! In Deuteronomy 5:12-15 we find the 

commandment to “observe the Sabbath day and keep it holy. 6 days 

you shall labor and do all your work, but the seventh day is a Sabbath 

to the Lord your God.” No one in the whole house, both human and 

animal, should work. The text says, “Remember that you were a slave 

in the land of Egypt, and the Lord your God brought you out from there 

with a mighty hand and an outstretched arm.”  

 

Because you were slaves, REST on the Sabbath to honor that you are 

free because of God’s hand. The heart of the commandment is that 

the people of God are set free to honor God by resting on the 

Sabbath. 

 

By the time of Jesus’ day, there were many specific laws surrounding 

what you could or could not do on the Sabbath Day. It had become 

more of a burden than a gift. Even Jesus healing on the Sabbath was 

looked down upon.  

 

Jesus was teaching in a synagogue on the Sabbath, and “a woman 

with a spirit that had crippled her for 18 years” appeared. “She was 

bent over and was quite unable to stand up straight. When Jesus saw 

her, he called her over.”  

 

Even for Jesus to see her, to really see her is a big deal! He saw her 

and called her over because he knew he could offer her healing.  

 



In Seattle in the 80s a businesswoman was walking by a homeless 

woman begging under a bridge. The businesswoman had no money 

with her, but offered her hand to the homeless woman and greeted 

her with a warm smile and looked her in the eyes and said, “Hi what is 

your name? I’m Nancy. It’s nice to meet you.” The homeless woman 

said, “I’m Rose.” This interaction so affected Rose that she ultimately 

worked to become a social worker in Seattle. Being seen is 

transformative! 

 

Jesus saw the woman hunched over and said powerful words to her, 

“Woman, you are set free from your ailment.” She was set free after 

18 years. She was set free on the Sabbath. 

 

Next Jesus laid his hands on her and immediately she stood up 

straight and began praising God. She was no longer hunched over but 

stood up straight praising God. Just as God’s mighty hand set the 

people of God free from slavery in Egypt, this woman was set free by 

the hands of Jesus. What can our hands do to honor God and offer 

healing? There is a church in San Diego with a statue of Jesus. 

Vandals tore off the hands of Jesus, and instead of replacing the 

hands, the church put a sign at the bottom of the statue that reads, “I 

have no hands but yours.”  

 

Sometimes we hunch over… 

In the book A Rhythm of Prayer, A Collection of Meditations for 

Renewal Marlena Graves wrote, “Here I am hunched over, nearly 

collapsing under the weight of the world. It is too heavy.” She 

continues in prayer to pray for hard things like abused children and 

adults and for God’s intervention. She is overwhelmed and as she 

wrote, “nearly collapsing under the weight of the world.” But then she 

remembers the words of Jesus in Matthew 11:28, “Come to me, all 



you that are weary and carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you 

rest.”  

 

I have felt the feeling in my work at church and hospital and Air Force 

that there is so much more needed than I can give. I’m sure you have 

felt that way too. How can we be faithful and care so much and still 

rest knowing there are big injustices and pain out there? We need rest 

from Jesus, the peace of Jesus. In Matthew 11:29 Jesus says, “Take 

my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in 

heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and 

my burden is light.” The yoke is carried on the shoulders. We carry our 

burdens not by ourselves but with Jesus.  

 

Sometimes I hunch over because I feel I haven’t done enough, and 

sometimes I hunch over because I feel I am not enough. Do you ever 

have such thoughts? 

 

One of my favorite passages in Scripture is Psalm 34:1-5, “I will bless 

the Lord at all times, his praise shall continually be in my mouth. My 

soul makes its boast in the Lord; let the humble hear and be glad. O 

magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together. I sought 

the Lord, and he answered me, and delivered me from all my fears. 

Look to the Lord and be radiant, so your face shall never be 

ashamed.” 

 

I was doing an exercise class at our little gym, and the teacher 

corrected my form. He said, “Don’t ever let anyone or anything make 

you slump like that.” I straightened up my posture, and I began to 

notice times when I slump. When I feel embarrassed or ashamed or 

not quite perfect, I tend to slump. Yikes. I spent some time journaling 

and praying about this and about my teacher’s words: “Don’t let 

anyone or anything make you slump like that.”  



 

I began to remind myself  at key moments that God loves me 

unconditionally, and I began to stand taller. I began to believe those 

words more and more, and it freed me to rest in the knowledge of 

God’s love and the knowledge that I cannot do anything to mess it up. 

 

Friends, you are loved without condition, and there is nothing you can 

do to undo or unearn or mess up that love. You see, it is a gift, a grace 

from God. 

 

So look to the Lord and be radiant. Stand tall, in your heart if not in 

your body, and freely love and freely praise God and freely rest from 

your heavy burdens.  

 

Let’s pray. Jesus, like the woman hunched over, you see us, and you 

see the needs of the world. In trust we do our part and then in trust we 

rest. For we are free to love and to care and to leave the outcome to 

you. Help us to love freely and to rest freely in you.  

Amen. 


